Other STI test: HSV, Hepatitis (A,B or C), Microscopy, symptoms/ Diagnosis/ conditions other than above, Other contraception e.g intrauterine device insertion or removal, Other interventions /vaccination /surgical, Abortion & related, Pregnancy & related, Other services e.g. Sexual assault, referral,to pychosexual counselling Equation E1: Positivity definition STI diagnosis was extracted based on the GUMCAD codes. Positivity is calculated as follows Positivity = Number positive/(Number positive + Number negative) For SH24 data each line includes the STI test and the result of that test, so positivity calculation is straightforward. In clinic settings positive results and treatment codes are assigned to the original test record, however diagnosis codes may also appear without associated test records (e.g. if an individual has been diagnosed elsewhere). This could include individuals who had been diagnosed via the online service and referred to clinic for treatment. We therefore calculate clinic positivity as number of positive diagnoses/total test records.
Supplementary analysis
Supplementary analysis of those who did and did not complete online testing following triage and signposting in Q3 2016.
Complete information on age, gender, sexual orientation and ethnicity were available for 1240/1266 individuals who were directed to online testing via triage and signposting. We used logistic regression to identify any differences is completion rate according to these factors. Women appeared less likely to complete the testing process than men (AOR 0.66, CI 0.51 to 0.86), but there was no statistically significant effect of age, ethnic group or sexual orientation.
